TO: Larry Williams, Chair
FROM: Luke Faulkenberry, Chair, Degree Programs Committee: CBM003s
DATE: November 10, 2009

The committee met on October 28, 2009 at 3:00 pm. Members present: Luces Faulkenberry, Stephen Huang, Melissa Pierson, and Jerry Waite.

Guests present were: Alessandro Carrera (MCL/ITAL) and Julie B. Fix (COMM).

The Degree Program Committee Members reviewed and approve the following items. Our review led to minor changes including corrections of typographical errors and formatting, addition or deletion of information, and editing of catalog language.

**CBM003 Forms**

UC 10345 09F: COMM 3311: Editing for Print and Digital Media (Course Change)
UC 10346 09F: COMM 3316: Electronic News (Course Change)
UC 10347 09F: COMM 3319: Preproduction Management (New Course)
UC 10348 09F: COMM 3320: Audio Production (Course Change)
UC 10349 09F: COMM 3321: Film Production (Course Change)
UC 10350 09F: COMM 3326: Graphics Applications (Course Change)
UC 10351 09F: COMM 3329: Media Performance (Course Change)
UC 10352 09F: COMM 3355: Programming and Distribution in the Information Society (Course Change)
UC 10353 09F: COMM 3361: Advertisign Copywriting (Course Change)
UC 10354 09F: COMM 3369: Public Relations Writing (Course Change)
UC 10355 09F: COMM 3383: Non-Linear Editing (Course Change)
UC 10356 09F: COMM 4114: Business Reporting (Course Change)
UC 10357 09F: COMM 4324: Advanced Audio Production (New Course)
UC 10358 09F: COMM 4334: Sex, Love and Romance in Popular Culture (New Course)
UC 10359 09F: COMM 4376: Economic Aspects of Mass Communication (Course Change)
UC 10361 09F: ENGL 3368: Caribbean Novels (New Course)
UC 10362 09F: ENGL 4332: Modern and Contemporary Poetry (New Course)
UC 10363 09F: ENGL 4360: Bible as Literature (New Course)
UC 10364 09F: ENGL 4367: Ethnographic Methods and Analysis in Folklore (New Course)
UC 10365 09F: ENGL 4394: Selected Topics in the Historical Novel (New Course)
UC 10366 09F: ENGL 4395: Selected Topics in Autobiography (New Course)
UC 10367 09F: HIST 3325: The Mexican American Civil Rights Movement in 20th Century (New Course)
UC 10368 09F: HIST 3337: Texas-Mexican Music in 20th Century (New Course)
UC 10369 09F: HIST 3342: Latinos and American Education in 20th Century (Course Change)
UC 10370 09F: HIST 4311: The Chicano Brown Power Movement (New Course)
UC 10371 09F: ITAL 4305: Teaching Italian as a Foreign Language (New Course)